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ED !TDR I AL 

~. 	 Our newsletter has a distinctly Welsh flavour this month with the tlnal pa rt 
of DlIvid and Colleen Kullen' s touring article "Remaking the Grades" and one 
of the or1g1nal touring articles froll! The Autocar' I this time from theI 

issue 	 ot 30n June 1950 , "Pl easant Places 1n Wales· . The Autocar' articleI 

1s re - produced bere by kind permission of tbat magazine' 5 c urrent 
publishers . 

.. 
Those of you who like readi ng a:-ticles and r oad t ests etc abou t ' Y' Types 
which appeared in the magazi nes of the late forties and early fiftie s wtll, I 
think, be pleas ed to learn that we have recently sec ured the permi.ss loD of 
t1c ~urlcr.',; pu bl;;.c; ..... oi:::Lo u t ti:.~ . ~t;:;.:. · iIiC.iF>...::iiLc tv 1-= "pr;:;.:!;.;c,: ::.::;. 'Tt.u (;1&ss1.-: 
Y' those 'Y' Tyre articles wb1ch originally appeared in 'Kator' all those 
years ago. lie still have several at the 'Autocar ' a rticles to appear in 
forthCOming issues of this newsletter and then, over the next few years, we 
can begin to bring you the i~ems from the 'Kater ', 

Recent resear c h bas unearthed some very interesting information concerning 
the last 'Y' Tyye to be buil t, ' Y81551' . Apparently this YB went to feUDOUS 

X, G. raCing & ~ally driver D1ck Jacobs and was fitted with a special 'fu ll 
.---- width' coup6'-type body for racing purposes. It was registered '982VWJ.. '. 

Apparently as late as 1919 tbis car was still in existence so there 1s a 
very good cbance that it stUl exists today,although we do not at present 
know, its whereabouts, Also still around in 1979 was the first Y8 off the 
product1on 11ne,'YB0251', Again,no further iDiormation is presently known. 

29th May 1987, 

'" 
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Recen t DIscoveriesREGISTER NEWS 

R~gi~te~ Nu~be~ 1 0 ~1 
Cbassis Number YB0362 
Engine Number SC2 / 287~2 
Lice nce Plate UKG6 24 
Body Number 5993/205 
Sub-Type YB 
Year of Manu!' 52 
Owner ' s Name Harriss LC 
Owne r Number 661 
~ar Locat1on Essex ENG 
Exterior Colour Grey 
Interior Colour 'R 

Registe~ Nu~ber 113 
Chassis Number YB•••• 
Engine Numbe r SC2 / 1?849 
Licence Plate SPF739 
Body Number 6509 /7 73 
Suo-Type YB 
Year of Hanui' 03 
Owner's Name Holmes F 
Owner Number 858 
Car Location Middle s ex ENG 
Exterior Colour Grey1shGreen 
Interior Colour R 

• 


HELp 	 WANTED 

Has anyone else found that"tbe f r ont brake drums <my car 1s a Y1 ) have to be 
sk1IDDed a long th.elr outer edges to prevent the track-rod end Tubers being 
cha fed? Any l:Idv1ce would "be much apprechted. 

Chris Green,  Nortolk ,  - . 

" , 

' ·UHKll1' The 1952 YB whlch won three years runn1ng <1952. 1953 & -1954 ) the 
11 00 - 1500 c. c. c lass of the Product ion Touring Car Races at Silverstone . 

. . '~ 	 The car W86 driven ' by Dick, Jacobs on eac h occasioo and was fitted with a TD 
engine. 'Y B 0414 ' still su r vi ves today,!n Sussex . Thls drawing i s by 
CalLtortl1a-based 'Y' Type OWDer, Rod Schweiger and fi rst appeared in • The 
Vind Kachine' earlier this year . 



CARS FOR SALE: 

303 	 YT. ·CoDvertible, Show winner. Doe of a kind. Fully restored four passenger 
car with burnt orange exterior. $14,500 or best offer. Contact: Peter 
XcCarthy.  New York   ," 

~57 	 1950 YA . "Gocx1 original condition. Right hand drive. Runs good. Drive 
anywhere. Complete and correct car. ' Restore or drlve/elljoy . 5 new Dunlop 
tyres;wbeels stripped lind painted in Emron;front and r~r bumpers 
rechrQmed;recent valve Job;1ncludes radio and heaterifouT new hubcaps. 
Interior 1n very good or1gfna1 condition. Body straight with some rust. 
Rust repair panels are a.vailable. $6,500. Contact: Rod Scbweiger <Tel:  

  

395 	 1951 tA. "56,000 recorded. miles. Bodywork quite clean,some interior work 
required", Engine runs very well. t1.200 OtIo. Tel: 

464 	 1952 Y8. "Xaroon,t:ax'ed,MoT,goOO condition,u5ed daily. L1,950. Tel: 
   

260 	 Y6213. 1950 YA, "Log book: Chassis cleaned llnd HamJIler1ted. BOOy sections 
repaired. Halted rebuild! Stored for 7 yeM'S. Tel: Harrogate  
(Xon-Fri 90 - 5pm). First offer over L250 secures." 

492 	 1950 YA . "No engine or gearbox. Good prospect for restoration. Jot for sale 
to be broken up. L200 ono. Tel: ." 

PARTS FOR SALE: 

Two 125 x 16" Dunlop Crossply tyres. still wrapped and in perfect condition. 
Contact: Mr,T.R,'W1l.ks, B1nninghaJII,  

, 

YA/fB bonnet witb catches, t20. Contact Jon Lamb on  

Plye orLginal TDITP steel disc wheels 4J x 15 ; four brake drums and hubsi five 
bub caps with enblens. All 1n excellent condit10n, Contact Norbert.G,Velt on 

  

Lockheed Brake Parts for YAs: 

..,. , Kl..71410 Xaster cylinder repair ' kit . L7.50 ea . 

KL.49304 Front flexible hose. t7 .25 ea. 


.... KL.49310 Rear flexible hose. L8.75 ea. 


All new and boxed. Prices above do nQt include postage. 

Contact: J.G.Lawson,  Liverpool, 


• .. 
CARS WANTED 

"JLG. YB wanted by private buyer. Must be restored to at least condition 1 and 
in perfect working order. Immediate cash. Tel: . 

http:Mr,T.R,'W1l.ks


- ,. 

" ' 

~ .. 

!he C'N$t 10-4 be~ CoU1ll'..,. and The pktuJuque qu.yme -.4 jace.ot to 
8&ncor, with UK,M.G. Wipped for th, IUD. (.oil.....' Casta ADd the SUspe.!UiOA bridp. 

, I ,, 
TOURINC THE PRINCIPALITY 1 
WITH A ll · lITRE M,C. ~ 

~ 

by JOHN URBANE BULL .~ 
1 
i, 
'. 

.PL F,ASANr"~ 

T o appreciate the good aod bad points at aD old 
cotUItry oue bas to live in a ne .... . \Vbeo I first Wt.llt 
to Kenya. 1 had eyes :llld ears only for my new 

country: The va.stness aDd ba.rrtll majesty o{ Africa h&<1 
and .till have all irresistible appea.l for me. But Uter a. 
time I fOWld myseU thiD.k::ilIS of old QstJ.~• .ncient city 
walls, mature bouses, and those places ia.nd ideas "Where 
man 1Jld time ~ve combi.1led to produce something ""e 
CLIl - loosely call traditioo . Suc.h places as Cbest.u. the 
pteway to North Wales. 
Ch~r is a monumttlt to 2 ,000 y~ oi bllm1Jl e.fIort; 

• !ore of the early Britons, a Roman tOwn, a..nd then ~OD 
Chester. Tbe latter 1,000 yun kaye seeo milch strife 
and battle, and u ~te as 1867 a group of Fenians attempted 
10 gain control of '\be c.a.stJe . Tbe city wall is about two 
miles 10Dg .lJld· extnordinarily complete. it.be.i1lg possibJe 
to 1If1lk the wbole circuit. . 

Ma.ny of my earliu bolid.\.ys bad ~Q ~at in North 
WaIu "roaming the hil.b. roclr;4imbiog 1Jld ,.,..ilnmiog. and 
I detcno.ined to return . Besides, OUr new It-litre M.G .• 
I feel uJtljo, lII'ouJd bave gone there of its own ~cord had 
it been po~d of a free will . Ca..a..an likr !.hat. There 
are th~ that art mea.ct i9 be driven alon~ safe, smooth 
roads. m.t..inly in buill-up· "UUS. and preieBbly with the 
CU\,l~t:s ~rly attired . Not so the M.G. Somethiog 
tougber and mOrT n.acting ..as dema.tlded and above all 
the occup&nts mW't nol dre.ss like norma:) people. otherwise 
bow 1ft tbey to keep up with the <:urrent con~~DII of 

. 	sports<.ar types ~ Anyway there we were, bo....tiQg along 
the road !rom Chester to St. As.aph_ Not exactly a 
propitious start . 9o' it.b rather mo~ run than we ,.,·ished for . 
We were bound l!)f Ogwen Lah Cottage. For the roc.k 
climbing fraternity IlO othet uplanatioll is DOCessa.zy : jar 
the uninitiated the namt CJf the house gives a clue to its 
,.,·hrre3boub. 

From St . Asapb ~e drop~d down to Abergele and the 

coast~ . Beyond Canway it is truly a t.oa.st roM. It 
·battles with the railway fot pride of plaee to ~ ...be IIba.ll 
be the £.ut to dive into the sea. Neither iLChI.&lly does. 
but in ~venJ places one is supremely awa.re that the road. 
b.a.s bee.Il eugioeered , and that the sea. and the mount.a.in.s 
have been told, "Stay, this is a road built by m.a.n for 
the use of man ." 

So ...e moved alClD8 admiring the !ta, PuftiQ lsla.a.d...&nd 
tb.eo Aaglesey and the Men&.i Straits. We turned sharply 
iD..\a.Jld just .before Bangor, \0 Bethesda. and beyond &1001. 
AS , the maul Holyhead·Lo.adon ·road . It w-.s still ~...... 
-but it was North Wales . 

Fortunately, the rail) cleared "~y during the Ilig.ht &lld 
next mo~g it was .6ne beyond me.a.sure, an id.eal day 
for walking, an ideal day for idlillg about in a (.at wilh 
the hood IJld 'side cnrtaim stripped down . WhAt Ihould 
it be ? 

~"'e opted far a leiso.rely <:rUUe u OllJld oe bt.uty ,pots; 
so ofi do....-n to CapeJ Curig. On the way, • coac.b Joaded to 
ea.padty overtook US at something like 50 m .p .h ., bent, 
~bly, on "doi.og" North Wales over 1Ill1ch-tjme. 
lu destinatioa became obvious wbeg we puscd the famed 
Swa.l.Iow Falls. 

T o those ...ho waot a plea.sa..nt ....-al.k and a diHertlrt vilrW 
of the hll.c I ...ould recommend them to continoe dmru 
the road towuds Brttws.-y~ for another mile and thett 
turn in left at the Fnrestry saw.m.iI.I entnllct. Puk the . 
GaT a.n.d wa.lk down , pu5iog to the left of the A ...·mill, 
aDd ~ the Conway river by the ~ ereaioD 
that does dUty as • bridse . Ahl:r the bridre tlu1:I kit 
up-stTu.m 00 the lower path .lIId climb ltUdily by a most 
delightful track througb the rustlUIg cooiJer pl.a.DtatiCKlS 
Dotil you are Dpposite the hJ.4. For tht surefoot.ed a 
descent c.a.n be: made- down thr river ~"k to the farthest 
poiot , ....here the \I.·hole mario! river-.6o:wing eastward, of 
(.Our.oe---a.v.-:1.its you . 
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PLACES In WALES 
The- rest {)[ tile day Wf' spei-t lQ.UDg ,;lowiy aicng 'l() 

Llanrwst, to Conway where we inspected the ~e and 
the quayside; and then back along the coast road; ,",c 
just had tD llave another look at that road. 

Another pleasant day was spent motoring to ~o-y# 
Gwryd, via Capel Curig, "and over the wild Lla.nberis Pass 
to Caeroarvon. At Caemarvon the c:astle iz II "must," 
I think it is the combination of wild, mountain lJCe.Dery 
wd glorious sea-sbores, with th~ ancient history of the 
.IlWly castles that ;ue found all over North Wales, that 
make the whole so attnctive. From the towers of Caer· 
narvon Castle one can see it all: inland the nri8bty IllOUll ' 
~. .in the foregrou nd the sea and sands, atld at OOt'S 
5ldc the stone parapets of history. 

Altu several days of beavy rain, during which we 
slipped and s1.ilh~ over the wet roclcs of Tryfaa, we 
d«ided to return to Cambridg~ The rrturo trip was 
carried out -in heavy ra..in aJoog what must be OOe of the 
POOrest main roads in England-A.S_ We were DOl in 
~y peat bnrry and yrt we took onJy siw. bOlln from 
start to finish. I.}Oppose onc is always enthusiastic about 

- ----_.. ~-' ..... 

• A l&Itaid~ I:Wt inWJd from the North W;a.lcs CO&.St.. 

a ncw car; ODe likes to- tb.in.k onto'S choice is beyood re.
proach. Yet attempting to give lair comment I would 
say that th~ il-litr(' M.G. tocreT is Jltatiy. jJ not e..otirdy. 
a car that cruises at 60 m.p.h . A magkal phrase . . . Ct"IIise 
;:r.t 60." but lor a smaIl ca.r it becomes eveo DlOl"e m.a.gicaJ . 
l:[tdtr t"V~n conditions the speedometer reached aboat 7j. 
or Pl'rhaps !ilightly high~!. 

Still. I must not entbu.se too much . During most of tilt 
trip that day th~ needle bOllered a.roUlld 60 and with com
plctt lOl:.Dtal and pbr-Jal _ the part oJ toy wife aDdQI1 

lIl;r.;t:U. Tb~ roo.d-holding qloLa.I..i1it:s are 50 good as to be 
o.-yund praise. I enjoyed being able to pJ.a.c.e. ll1y car OD 
til(' road with complete ac.curac:y. It is a ca.r with pel"$On· 
"hl y. and as such to be cared fOr at a ~l1le when can arc: 

_~t~,ding to lose that personality . 
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It m1gb~ ~'Qe of interest for you to publish in one of your issues the mds I 
bave'.. carr1ed · out to the pedal sbaft in order to give sufficient luhrlcatlon 
for"-:-"a was obvious on both my 'Y' 5 that an 'Emit style fix bad beenI 

attempted with the attachment by banjo bolt of a grease point which feeds 
grease down the clutch pedal in the general direction of tbe shaft. 

; 
Upon strip dawn it was obvious that there 1s a fundamental design problem 
with the pedal shaft with both the clutch bearing and the chassis bearings 
being worn including severe wear OD the shaft between the brake pedal and 
.the brake lever. As DO shafts lot'eTe available I had to have tbe old one built 
up. To stop the recurrence I decided to devise lily OWU md1ficat1on by 
drilling a grease pl7lssl7lgeway in the pedal shaft capable of lubricating all 
three bearings; tbe JIIOditication details are shown above. J' hope that other 
nembers will find this a useful t1p. 

Ron Jesson .- 22 



Re~k1ng The Grades 

'Pass Climbing in the "elsh Mountains with a 114 Litre X.G.' . .. Final Part . 

Past Lla ngynog we turned rigbt at Pen-y-bont-fawr and sped aD through the 
tiny Village of Hirnant where the road i6 very narrow,allowing only one car 
to pass in places. As in 1946,8 big car would still be embarrassi ng. Frail! 
Hirnant we left the 84396 and turned right onto the B4393 and found Lake 
Vyrnwy; a bronze plaque cOIlIIIJemorating the opening of the reservoir 85 a 
s upply of water for Liverpool Corporation in 1910 . Tbe road around the l ake 
is a nice drive and has some excellent spots for a picnic, a1 though the 

tlF~anqul11ty ls. d1sturbed by . low-flying R.A,F, trainer jets practising 
bombing runs in the 'Welsh hj;lls and valleys; a reminder ot the world as "it 
still unfortunately is . 

• 

Halftmy dOlfll on the rrud- from Balli. to Llan.g71log. Tbls 15 the &2JDe spot at 
~b1cb 'DRX557 , is parked in the photo ",bicb accompanies the original 
'Autocar' article of 9th January 1948. 

Having crossed the daD at Lake Vyrnwy we filled up with petrol, the K. G, 
proving a pleasant attraction to the locals, and we spe'nt some time at the 
visi to;r..s' ~ centre which explains the origin ' and use "of the area and its 
importance" as a water supply and timber source. Having left the visitors' 
centre we ascended onto the 84393 and then the 84395 passLng through 
Llwdtarth and l1nally onto the A458. 

Reaching tbe junction with the A47 0,we headed for Macbynlleth (where the 
environment-conscious reader must s ee the centre for Alternative Technology 
- •Atom:r~ft Ne1n Dante'!!) From Xachynlleth the tired c rew beaded north to 
Dolgellau passing same lovely scenery. Prom here we followed the equally 
pleasant run along the A470, eventu~lly descending into Dinas Kawddwy where 

"" we " stopped at a t1lling station for water and two ice crealE, thus 
... replenishing the radiator and the crew of the ){. G. 

- 23 



It bad been a long day with qUite a lot taken in so back we beaded retrac ing 
our route t9 D61gellau and headlng for the A494 and a fast run back to Bala 
where ~4galn refilled the radiator, the water pump by tllis time leaking 
'Qattty.-- Cars of pre-war lines stea.m.1ng like the' Royal Scot' seem to provide 
much kind-hearted amusement,60 at least we provided some cheer to otbers on 
our travels! From Bala we continued back along th~ A494 to Ruth1e and then 
Xald. Traftlc congestion increases noticeably as one approaches the more 
industrialised areas (what' ·s left,that 1s); the time of day (6.30pm) being 
another factor . Prom Xold we retraced OUT route back home to a welcome rest. 
It bad been a lovely d.:ay out and the :M. G. bad performed adD.1rably and bad 
obviously enjoyed its rUD,despite the journey proving too much for the water 
pump (a 'thank you' 1s in order to those amen1ties providing water along the 
ifaY) , , 
There i5 something about ldOtor1 ng in B. car such as the U litre X.G, -
somehow notorways seem out of place and the 'A' and 'B' roads seem to bring 
the car to lUe . The sunroof and opening windscreen provide welcome breaks 
of fresh air,particularly where there is little traffic and the scenery 1s 
pleasant . Tbe M.G. 1s a car tbat can be used easily for touring and lives up 
to the motto of 'Safety .Fast' . Happy Xotor1ng! 

David & Colleen Xullen. 

, 

'4982H' recently came to light in Liverpool. It 1s a 1953 YB,cbassls number 
YB1512 and ',.;-as part of a large batch of 1953 YEs registered in London w1 th 
numbers ending in H' . Also knowu to exist today are:I 

'4948H', • 4972H' • '4971H' "and ODe other J reported back in 1978 as being seen 
abandoned next to a caravan ' park near stansted Airport. 

, ". 

I 
i 
I 
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